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I7 deformed through theTil Mitlitm Hirall içartir's ed end eel f-eacri firing pastor thie To the Sdittr of tin empire:
Sir,—A» eome ooofusioo - 

to exist m to the proper mode of epelhog » name whichTooTim «T 
oommoo one in Canada, I deairo to 

<* l-fclf ofWwh 
» aleotuml with my own,
^ootoh way of spelling it i, 
•"«der. eod aa borne I 
hundred, of the Highland

ropnlmre diaeeee knowntoken of hi* majesty’, the ills which hi •whisker to.grateful appreciation 
mien'* ardnooe labor*

ot Father De- For aixteeo
the le- daily life of thisEVERY WEDNESDAYi
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Tkt Herald Priitim Coipaiy,

of thebefore leper*. And beaideathe bumble priest could understand care of hi* lock. Fathertho situation, he found himaelf deco
rated with the “ ' ' 
a Knight Oomi
of King Kalaka

Â» the leper* saw their well-belov 
«1 pastor tiyta honored by royalty, 
they rent the air with cheese, and in 
their passing my they forgot for the 
moment that the world looked upon

to manage the temporal aflhim of hi*e glittering Cl 
inwtler of the colony of belplsaa invalida He built •"given

Order two churches, the eue at Kalawao,CURE of which we giro an illue'FROM THEIR OFFICE 1 daae ofition, andlineu with while silk. Glengarry and Ksppooh
dent in f __: * • .soother editor at■rat Kanlap.ua, ii 

celebrated Mma
Charlotte-Queen three*. dent in Canada,On Tueadat the ltitb. Requiem ot which be 'pally in On-town, P. JS. X tario and Prince‘croate Sunday* Besides hisfor Infant» nid Children. ThereWandrlin, the resident missionary 

at Hosts, on the (aland ojf Oahu, in 
the prosenoe of a east throng of

people. 1 may mention!
nmtUke.1 of el.. /mrgcly composed of the descendu to 

of United Empire Loyalist* who in 1773, sallied mT.,...™ ^
thon Pr.JT.nce of New York,__ ■

tfcS d the revota, foo- 
-__ 7""— -J the euro of their

trate, gardener, architect endSICK
be.yrt VBilcr'uLltUe IJrrr Pilleere ffqeslty 
e la Vottelipetiou, curing and preienimg 
aaytetriipUlet. while User alee corr., t 
rtirre of |be etomech, WhenWe the llrrr 
able the how da. *»m If tiuy only cored

HEAD

pester, end when we oootemplate 
his complete isolation from the

AuTBuromo at Modeuatu Ratu*. whosemourning lepers, to whom be pres 
ehrd • most touching sermon from 
the text: "The good Shepherd 
leyeth down hie life for his sheep." 
At the conclusion of the butt sad 
rites the remains were carried by 
eight white lepers to a rouit pre
pared at the foot of the I an bale tree, 
which sheltered Father Damira', 
form during the first weeks of hie 
rseidei.cn in Molokai This so 
done at the dying request of the 
martyr of Charity, who desired thaï 
hi» remain, should rest until the 
day of Resurrection in the .pot 
where be spent hie first reeling hour 
when b« entpred upon » grand ml* 
sion of lore for suffering humanity, 
which was to end in suck uutifVing 
self-seen lice ! Simple, short and sor
rowful as Bishop Hermann Koeck- 
mann’a mournful epistle is. it will 
bring the tear pf fiod-givra Chris
tian chanty to many an eye, and up 
from the heart of thousands of

1773, routed in Tryon county, in the 
thon Prennes of New York, and
^w*.lrïV'T <* the revotai fon- 
ury war adhere! to the cause of thsir

2*Joh"*ruV rag.d’X
RoyelRcg.mut o( N.^York,
HighW^^T *“d or Boy*1
* -ou Emigrant Kegmjen, uxt 
ugbtiog through tbo

world, the sickening eoenw which 
be hourly encountered, the horrible 
surroundings which met his gave— 
we then must conclude »k.i «,,1- . 
religion dirioe in erory doctrine and 
inspiring supernatural confidence by 
■to benign influence, could con rince 
soy man that there was a spiritual 
reward Ir Heaven for such self «h. 
aegatiou, solicitude and saflhrt- 
Futher Damira enyolta-"
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iet regiment» then rawed
It Sir John 1,0._____I- >

lu theârtie titry woe Id bestmoeiprkdrwe lo tkoM wk
__m__». ' j• ---------- - Mao lsl.,1 • hut fortn.

STAPLE & FANCYrnwywey» tbetlhey will not be wU 
AMttU But After all ekk betod . - w „ w<1*\ mottled, on

He oooclonion, in the Extern din- 
triot, calling the settlement Glen- 
garry, after their former home in 
Scotland. They were, 1 may men
tion, without exception, Catholics, 
and, owing to their stalwart loyally 
to the Bniish crown, were, as stated 
by the historian Stone, and other 
American authors, a “graro eea:.- 
dal " and tho cause of daily trouble 
and terror to thsir Puritan and Re
publican neighbors, the Howland-, 
no doubt, and other Yankees. Fif
teen gentlemen of the name held 
commissions in these regiments, and 
on the conclusion ot tho war settled 
in Upper Canada. One of these, 
officers. John Matdonell, formerly 
a captain in Butler's Range™, tho 
first member lor Gbngarry and 
Spanker of (ho first Heure of ,v!seem- 
bly for Upper Canada, rawed the 
2nd Battalion of the Royal Canadian 
Volunteer Regiment of K.mt, which 
wro placed on the permanent. retab- 
liebment and garrisoned thin Pro
vince from 1794 to 1802, when, with 
the Prorincial Corps ot New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, and Newfound
land, it was disbanded. Its l.end- 
quarters were at Fort George, nod 
detachments were stationed at Fort 
Erie, Fort Chippewa, St. Josepn’e 
Island, Amheretburg, and Kingsu.nl 
Thoy were afterwards joined in Glen
garry, in Canada, by toe men of the 
Glengarry Feasible*, or British
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fervent prayer for the soul of that 
gallant and glorious servant of God 
who was faithful even unto death I 

Father Damien Devenater, known 
to the whole Christian world as 
Father Damien, wro born in Tre
make, in the Diocese <tf Matines 
Belgium, January 3rd, 1840. His 
youth wro passed in acquiring

# MM! *li AT

death! O Catholic Faith! Thy 
power is almighty ; thy inspiration 
is the sword of the saint, tho staff of 
the sinner, end through it alone can 
such holy heroes as Father Damira 
exist in the world !

He « deed I May God blero your

knowledge of God as far more 
valuable than any accumulation of 
worldly wisdom. Herein was laid, 
by Providence itself, the firm foqn, 
dation upon which the future me of 
this true Missionary of the Crues 
was subsequently erected.

When the deceased martyr had 
reached bis 24th year he was study
ing Theology at the University, in 
company with hie elder brother, 
both having affiliated themselves 
with the Order ot Missionary Priests 
known as the Society of the Sacred 
Hearts of Jeans and Mary, whose 
members have charge ol missions on 
almost every inhabited island In the

•robed son deary boys 
trod—eome with piti- 
foatures ; but, fortu-

were all di

HESTON EARTH

of the laity for e priest who did hi. 
best while on earth to soothe the 
sorrows of the afflicted, and who 
found in the fuslid corpse of the 
leper the “ neighbor " whom Al
mighty God had charged him to 
love even better than himself. Such 
is reel, heaven-root Charity, u un-

BKOWN’S BLOCK

gravity the celebrant proceeded. 
The chapel was filled with worship- 
pen, and all of them seemed to be 
singing, or trying to sing, simple 
refrains, that sounded strangely in 
the hoarse throats of the singers.

“The devotion of the Catholic 
Hawaiian is remarkable, because the 
race is much given to childish levi
ty ; and 1 have no where else seen 
such evidences of genuine oontrltion 
—certainly not in the meetings pre
sided over by native ministers ; the 
American Protestant missionaries 
having retired from the field, and 
left it in the hands of the aborigines.

“ What » contrast was here : the 
bright altar, cleanly furnished ; the 
young priest, • picture of health, 
chanting with a clear, ringing voice 
the Pater Hotter, at hie feet the 
acolytes, upon whose infant features 
was already fixed the seal of early 
death. Beyond the altar-railing 
corruption ran riot ; there was 
scarcely a form in that whole cong
regation from which op» would not 
tarn ppjtfe horror, and many of these

BE SURE YOU SEE Pacific Qceen.
Father Damien's brother was a 

subject of the Bishop of Honolulu,

dentood in the Catholic Church— 
and in that church atom! Such is 
the Charily which, for sixteen yearn. 
Father Damien administered.

Oar last, fervent and constant 
prayer over our dear departedPROWSE BROS who requested him to go out to hi* 

lulure field of labor after the eom-

Eletion of hie ecclenisetical «tudieu, 
i« ordination to take place upoii

KENDALL’S 
WIN CURE friend's bier is that the mountain of 

hie charity may cover the molehill 
of hit transgression* ; that the 
mercy ol God may have over
shadowed his soul, and that hie 
exit from the land of lepers wro 
crowned by his triumphant entry 
into the kingdom ol heaven, there 

of the glo

ttis arrival in Honolulu. When the 
hoar for departure came, however,The St. (Mi >* «JA », The Wonderful Cheap Men.

lOTHIHB! CLOTHIHB
AT AUCTION PRICES.

bin brother wju nerioualy ill from an 
attack of typhoid fever, and tbeu 
occurred Father Damien’» first act 
of Hell-abnegation, by offering toEggs. Eggs rai«ed the Glengarry

Fen cible iment, and in 1813 thetake hi» brother'» place, sooner than 
cause any delay in iurni«hing a 
Christian mi

omcera engaged to doable the num
ber of their establishment, and did 
it. They were in almost every 
battle fought during the war. Two 
gentlemen of the name were awarded 
two oat of the five gold medals, 
given to Canadians for action* fought 
daring the war. One of them ne
gotiated the terms of the repitala-

rioue Mart) re whose. has been
the seed ol the Choroh of God, and 
whose valorous deeds and sufferings
--- ~ ----- - -— 1_____l race

for that distantREMITS SPAVIN CIRE. 8EAHON 188$). portion ol the Lord's
This was a manifestation of Chris

tian heroism most pleasing to Al
mighty God. The volunteer was 
accepted, and in one week be was 
on hie way to hie mission in a 
portion of the world wherein the 
name and fame of Father Damien is 
destined never to die.

Father Damien arrivpd in Bono-

tyard I

for the salvation of the human___
have revealed to the whole world 
that there is but one God and one 
Church under whose supernatural 
auspice, men can become heroes

■VURING the Season the highest 
T price* the Market will afford will 
l paid for GOOD KRKBH EGGS-

JOHN KELLY. 
American Hoorn, Dorchester 84. 

Ch'tnan, May 1.188»— tf 

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stock before buying will get left, aure.

(Her 1000 (0«e Theexaxd) Children's Sait* to select from.
Oxer 950 (11 tee Bead red aid Fifty) lee’s Salto to select free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

PROWSE BROS,,
The Wonderful Cheap Men, Queen Streft.

through humility.
For years be lived midst God’s leprous

lion, Father, Friend, 
could give no mow.

1HE KEY TO HEALTH,
"fcLtisrss, lulu on Mai eh lihh, 1884, and after 

being ordained by Bishop Maigret, 
be wss sent as missionary to Pana, 
Hawaii, and subsequently be wss

a wither with the Glengarry Fen- 
cibles and the Glengarry militia 
took Ogdensburg and made the fa
mous journey from Kingston to 
Chateaugoay, a distance of 190 
miles, with 600 men in 60 hours ot 
actual travel, whore be joined Ik, 
Saiaberry, and with him boat Mr. 
Howland’s countrymen, the Ameri
cans, whose force wa>. about fire to 
one of tho British.

He pose himtelj-___________ ____ _
Tho'earth end time were hie to apsod.
Through the rourtwy of Bishop 

Qermaan we learn that Father 
Damira'* euooewor in the Molokai 
Mission will be liar. Father Wen- 
delin Moellers, who, since last No
vember, has been in charge çf the 
second village of lh? leiwr rottk- 
ment, and who » also chaplain of

transferred to Kohala, and whilst 
there he accidentally learned that a 
Priest wts needed to attend to the 
lepers on the island of Molokai, and 
Father Damien volunteered to vieil 
i hem, in order that they might 
make their Easter duty. On landing 
at the island the young and soalons 
Priest was astounded to find a flock 
of nearly five handled Catholic 
lepers without a shepherd. The 
unfortunate people were dying at 
the rata of filly every month—and 
none to impart to the suffering the

most solemn service ; and thy long, 
low sough of tfip lea-wind was like 
» sigh iff sympathy. The very air 
was polluted ; the fetid odor of the 
charnel-bouse pervaded it ; and all 
that chamber or horrors seemed bat 
the portal of the tomb.

“ This is the frost of the Master w 
celebrated at Kalawao and to role, 
brat* It thus "la "Father Damien's 
blessed privilege. 1 thought ol that 
varan in St. Lake: “And ■ He 
entered into a certain town, there 
met Him tan men that were lepers, 
who stood afar off, and lifted up 
their voices, paying; ' Jesus, Master, 
have mercy op as.' Verily their 
prayer is answered: for He hath

(EMU'S SPAVIN MIL Unlocks «11 the clogged avenues ot the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, canyiag
off gmdually without weakening the sy*tem. 
all the imparities end foul hums,, it the 
eecietione : at the a,me time Correcting 
Aridity of the Stomach, curing BU? 
munies. Drapeim..j iieacackcs. Di? 
Tineas Heart,mr \ Constipation.

----- - These are the
Scotch Macdotiella, all of them, as I 
have stated. Catholics. 1 monliom 
these tacts at length, as wo who 
hear the name and are of this raw 
and blood are not unnaturally proud

of the akin._______________________ Dim-
nero of Virion. Jaundice. Salt Rheum. 
Eryiteelaa, Scrofula. Flutter,r- cf 
the Heart Nervousness and Gcnerr.l 
Debility : «n them and men, «her dm:.

of their record of services rendered 
to the British crown in Canada, 
No lew than eighty—ix gentlemen

r Complaint, yield
BURDOCK BL

t hnppv influe
BITTERS.

Liebig Company’s

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
of that name have hold the Sover
eigns commission* in tho vurioee 
battles fought in Canndu, from the 
taking of Quebec and tho Plains of 
Abraham down to tbo rebellion of 
1837-38.

With great respect to tho Irish 
Maedcnnels, we do not wish to have 
oar name confounded with iheiiut. 
We stand on our own meritn and 
the record of oar Catholic fore
fathers a* loyal subjects of Greet 
Britain, which we are prepared to 
maintain. Again I repeat that the 
Macdonella are Highland Uatholtw, 
and the Macdonnelis Irish Presby
terians, to which latter tho Msv. Dk 
J. Macdonnell doubtless belongs, 
and it is the Scotch Catholic Mue- 
donells who have the beet fighting

NEW GOODS ! The Loyalty of CrneHm CatlioUce
It wro said daring the eoeree, if 

we mistake not, of one of the pre- 
Copfed ere non debates, by the brave 
old Sir K tienne Pascal Tache, that 
the last gun to be fired on this con
tinent in defence of Canadian or 
British interests would be fired by a 
French-Uanadian. It was his an
swer to those who, ignorant of the 
fidelity of the French-Canadiane to 
their country, and forgetful of the 
valor and the noble services which 
in the earlier colonial days had roved 
the country to the crown, impugned 
the loyalty and the patriotism of the 
Lower Canadian people. The nar
rative of that loyalty forma a large 
part of oar history. The early his
tory of Canada is the record of the 
greet deeds of e Catholic people.

The story of the loyalty of the 
Lower Canadien», le now pretty well 
known to the people Hot so well 
known new • days an It ought to be 
is the story of the conspicuous loy
alty and of tho devotion and bravery,

Fluent end Cheapest Meet Flavor!I
Stock for Roups, Mad. Dishes sad 
8sares As Bref Tea “an invaluable
tonic.” Annual sale,’«00,000 jais.

lore him

erkins & Sterns known as Kalawao—where he lived
and died a martyr—wee one of dally
drudgery tor ond ordinary ha- 

. by people in the 
world. He had to nurse the sick, 
console the dying end bury the deed. 
Three offices which only a time ser
vant of God could or would under, 
take in a leper settlement. Hie only 
friend* were lepers, and during the 
daytime hi* humble habitation wro 
the home of many of the omet afflic
ted among them. Ha had to teach 
them bow to handle tools; he work
ed among them when making any 
improvements The only time when 
he was alone was the period when 
hn was preparing hi* simple meals 
—a* he wa* hi* own cook, or when 
preparing the alter for bis daily 
Maas, aa he was hi* own sacriataa 

tomb honrly ooo tact with leprous 
people, and handling the tools need 
by them, oould have hot on# rasait. 
Father Damien becaute afflicted with

Genuine only with foorimlle of Justus

K are now showing oar New, and Well-bought Stock of 
r motto being “Quick SalesDrutxtata

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO, ive hieGoods by trading with as and can prove it in a proportion of 
sin to one against any other earn# 
whatever, with day and data Would 
the Howlands, Bantings, Hughes or

Limited, London. Ufa to God by serving toe most 
afflicted of Hi* oreatnrw, and the 
glory of toe eternal happiness he 
has won thereby toe homin mind 
out never conceive.

It is scarcely necweary to tall 
Catholics that the Martyr of Molo
kai wro a model of boroility, eqch

ALUM, AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATE». February IS, 1889-yly

Ï. W. OILLETT, O’Briens, or any a 
Popery Loyalistsl»«Al!lAi*e«**

London end New York—Bonnets, Hats, Frames, Feathers, Flowers, 
Laos*, Ornementa, Beaded Goode, fic., Ac.

Dress Deeds ! Dress Deeds!
File* of the Newest Goods, with sqitabie Trimmings to match. W* 

have high end low-elaw Goods to suit ail. Anyone baying a new Dress 
before awing oar stock will make a mistake.

upon a comparison of serviras
NrUi British and Mercantile derail to Britain ia Canada f 

The Howland family left the 
United States about 18M, 1 believe, 
not through attachment to British 
institutions a* these Catholics did. 
bat le make money eel of the Co- 
eedtan Loyalist*, in which ~

daring the
per Canadian

F WE ASD LIFE roe Muounnna on non ratio*, Popery propaganda which has itsmeieranee. eixxinxae, we*
themselves to asperse
•rally witlln the pa

it npoo tl
actor oocui rad on one occasion, when what liberally have been
the Island of Molokai urns visited Mr. W. H. Howland'- latest

meiiiiee mi lmma, by Bishop Hermann Koeekmann.the follow-eitiam»,New Prints, Sateens, Gi . Parasol* Umbrella*, Lera», Fringes, 
and Hosiery.

«eerie of evpry description very Cheap. Com* and ran.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 24,1886.

with the Centrala»» saw or ONI 
mars orapaexn jus prelate who présida» 

itaal destinies of the Iristoe Islands. On true servant of God in the it has
arrival the bishop was t 

manifestations
Perhaps he will forai*

with greet ardor and firm urea of his of hienew»»fowl Are* 18* ito of the
Crow end the Calvary so that HeFather the Jfaffr

Hie good and
pel, where nearly a Mthfol the mown

to bid him wri-fcvaeabte dliHO RiVSH! few formalities had And wi|h aw* 
th»t Nther Damien April M.been gone through, Bishop Harman* 

delivered an ndZrnat'in lb* IfsnsNIKEDIMI ATTORNEY-AT-LAWto this
OKU

*r- 4-cW. HTIBEAS,
Is a «sia «a4 majesty toe king to°QeStoEwafsal8, M*. } itacitwwre,
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